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[Recommended substitute (Representative Newman of Cambridge,) for
Convention Calendar No. 25 Proposal, House, No. 3579. J

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

Proposal for a legislative amendment to the constitution
FOR A DIVISION OF THE COMMONWEALTH INTO DISTRICTS.

A majority of all the members elected to the Senate and House
of Representatives, in joint session, hereby declares it to be ex-
pedient to alter the Constitution by the adoption of the following
Article of Amendment, to the end that it may become a part of
the Constitution [if similarly agreed to in a joint session of the
next General Court and approved by the people at the state elec-
tion next following];

ARTICLE OF AMENDMENT.

1 ART. The senate shall consist of forty members,
2 and the house of representatives shall consist of two hundred
3 and forty members, each of whom shall represent a single
4 district created every tenth year in the manner provided in
5 this article.
6 In the year nineteen hundred and seventy-two, and in the
7 year nineteen hundred and eighty and every tenth year there-
-8 after, a census of the inhabitants of each city and town shall
9 be taken, in a manner to be determined by the secretary of

10 the commonwealth, who may for this purpose contract with
11 any federal, state or local governmental agency, and a special
12 listing shall be made of the name and residence on January
13 first of each legal voter. A legal voter is a person who may
14 claim the right to vote under the provisions of Article 111 of
15 the Articles of Amendment. Each special listing shall be the
16 basis for determining the representative and senatorial dis-
-17 tricts for the ten year period beginning with the first Wed-
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18 nesday in the second January following said special listing;
19 provided, that such districts as are established following the
20 special listing in the year nineteen hundred and seventy-two
21 shall take effect on the first Wednesday in January in the
22 year nineteen hundred and seventy-five and shall remain in
23 effect for eight years.
24 It shall be the duty of the secretary of the commonwealth,
25 on or before the first day of October in the year in which the
26 special listing is made, to certify to the general court the
27 number of legal voters in each city and town and to each city
28 and town the number of legal voters in said city or town and
29 the name and residence of each legal voter. Thereafter, and
30 no later than the first day of January of the following year,
31 each city and town shall, if it contains more than two thou-
-32 sand five hundred legal voters, divide such city into wards
33 and precincts or such town into precincts; and no precinct
34 so created shall contain more than two thousand five hun-
-35 dred legal voters. No city or town shall be required to use
36 the wards or precincts, created under this Article for the
37 purpose of legislative redistricting, for its municipal elections.
38 Each city and town shall, on or before January tenth in the
39 year following the special listing, notify the secretary of the
40 commonwealth, and the redistricting commission created by
41 this Article, of the boundaries and the number of legal voters
42 in such wards and precincts.

43 There is hereby created a redistricting commission of forty-
-44 three members, three of whom shall be commissioners at large
45 elected by all the voters of the commonwealth, and forty of
46 whom shall be district commissioners, one elected in each of
47 the forty senatorial districts, to divide the commonwealth
48 into senatorial districts and representative districts. In the
49 year nineteen hundred and seventy two and in the year nine-
-50 teen hundred and eighty and every tenth year thereafter, the
51 secretary of the commonwealth shall cause to be placed on
52 the ballot at the state election the names of candidates for
53 the offices of commissioner at large, and shall cause to be
54 placed on the ballot in each of the forty senatorial districts
55 the names of candidates for the office of district commissioner.
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56 A commissioner may not, at the time of his election, be an
57 elected officer of the commonwealth, nor shall he be a candi-
-58 date for any elective office other than that of commissioner
59 at the election at which he is chosen. In case of the death,
60 resignation or inability to act of any commissioner at large,
61 or district commissioner, bis successor may be chosen at
62 large, or from the same district which he represented, by vote
63 of the other commissioners; but no redistricting plan which
64 receives the approval of twenty-two commissioners shall be
65 declared invalid because of a vacancy in any commissionership.
66 The commission shall meet on the fourth Wednesday in
67 January in the year succeeding their election and proceed,
68 as soon as may be, and in any event no later than September
69 first of the same year, to divide the commonwealth into forty
70 senatorial districts, each containing, as nearly as may be, one
71 fortieth of the legal voters of the commonwealth and two
72 hundred and forty representative districts, each containing,
73 as nearly as may be, one two hundred and fortieth of the
74 legal voters of the commonwealth. Such districts shall be
75 compact and contiguous. No precinct of less than two thou-
-76 sand five hundred legal voters shall be divided; but if any
77 city or town shall have failed to make a proper division of its
78 legal voters into precincts as required by this article, the
79 commission shall make such a division. On or before Septem-
-80 ber first of the year following the special listing the com-
-81 mission shall report to the general court, the secretary of the
82 commonwealth, and to each city and town the boundaries of
83 the representative and senatorial districts, and the number of
84 legal voters contained in each district, together with a name,
85 number or other designation sufficient to identify each dis-
-86 triot. When an election has been held under the plan ap-
-87 proved by the commission, the commission shall be dissolved,
88 and its records shall be deposited with the secretary of the
89 commonwealth.
90 The manner of calling and conducting the elections for the
91 choice of representatives, senators, executive councillors and
92 members of the redistricting commission shall be prescribed
93 by law; but every representative, senator, executive councillor
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94 or redistricting commissioner shall, for one year at least,
95 immediately preceding his election, have been an inhabitant
96 of the commonwealth, and shall be at the time of his election
97 a legal voter of the district for which he is chosen; and any
98 such officer shall cease to represent said district when he
99 shall cease to be an inhabitant of the commonwealth.

100 Original jurisdiction hereby is vested in the supreme ju-
-101 dicial court upon the petition of any legal voter of the corn-
-102 monwealth filed with the clerk of the supreme judicial court
103 for the commonwealth not later than sixty days after the
104 commonwealth redistricting commission publishes the final
105 redistricting plan, to review the plan so published.
106 (b) If the supreme judicial court determines that the plan
107 thus reviewed complies with this article it shall dismiss the
108 petition by written opinion within thirty days after the filing
109 of the petition and the plan shall become law upon the date
110 of the opinion.
111 (c) If the supreme judicial court determines that the plan
112 does not comply with this article, the plan shall be null and
113 void, and the supreme judicial court shall direct the secretary
114 of the commonwealth to draft a redistricting plan of the
115 representative and councillor districts in compliance with
116 this article and return the plan to the supreme judicial court
117 within sixty days after the filing of the petition. The su-
-118 preme judicial court shall review the plan thus returned to
119 it and if it complies with this article, shall file it with the
120 secretary of the commonwealth within ninety days after
121 the filing of the petition.
122 (d) Original jurisdiction is hereby vested in the supreme
123 judicial court, upon petition of the secretary of the common-
-124 wealth or of any legal voter of a city or town, to direct the
125 city council of such city, or selectmen of such town to perform
126 their duties under section 8 of this article, or to appoint a
127 commission to make an appropriate division of such City or
128 town in wards or precincts as the case may be, as required
129 by section eight, if the city council or selectmen persist in
130 their failure to comply with said section.
131 (e) Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit the
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right of any person to seek judicial relief at any time in re-
spect to any alleged infringement of his franchise by a divi-
sion of the commonwealth into councillor or legislative dis-
tricts, or of a city into wards, or a town into precincts.

Articles XXI and XXII of the articles of amendment to this
constitution, as amended by article LXXI of said articles of
amendment, are hereby repealed.
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